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Bess 11·ill brine, till.$ note w:i th her wed. (Thurs.hvhen she
sees you at offi oe, and it i a to serve ;you after N&L gets off press
. next week :ll:ld you begin u series cf letters gn lecture t .,_.t>·-.'-'i I'ir.g.
,
'!'~.
_$c!/... llf6/
let i a e new. tl tle for vh.l. of i'.::R-~'Wili ,...,...1 v:t'J:.Y..___... ;
· .'IS N.:.W BJ::GI!il<ING (instead of th.e pre·:ent title, !!egel's".AB::.vlutes
··
asNew BeginnillGsl .~s means that tr1e contents page of' F&R t!:lat
was given each at plenU!ll v:ill have to be restencilled :.·nd cut in
st\f'ficient c;uant.i tF for peopla to be able to i1se i t ir. osking ·for
lectures.
.
2nd, the c;>ld brochure, es_amen~ed last whan you included
new lecture a, eapec1ally the St.Louis v1si. tin;:; scholar lecture, is
to· be furtlher Eomended by hsvJ.rJg each local append to it the contents ! ·
page of P&R.
!

J

3rd, it is that content page which is to be used~
. as series of lectures I'm prepared to give and'&sannouncement that
this NEW uu•Jll. ~ILL .i:ll> i.J~'Jl .!:•il> p,.::,ss hi.,; .&'vLLmi!.NG Y'.i:.AR ciuT I'M
·
l:tEADY :J!() ACQUAJ.ii:J: AUlJI.i:.••C..>S liriAT I f r<vULJj TA.LliU'iuiH-"'R YE;lH Ji'vR
Tlilll"' Tv .:J.Kifi ·It' Td.:.Y ii..U :O:f'vlt duvi\..
·''

.
4:t:h,. under no circumstances .will I speak for _ail
low as 1)100 •. The minimum· is $200 .£!us fare and room!U'eod. (The
only exception is that if it is on same campus ll!ld s·llllle dey and
tlie $2CO is for public lecture, I w'OiiiO be willing ..'totalk with
a small seminar group. J

j•

5th, and meat important, _tach local is to run

-a. public meeting Iii ;;......, ~·~· 1;., L C~:J:T];;;:S, no matter· what
happens on university lectuz•es, snd they ere JIIIOl!X: equally res-

..
ponsible i'or ·fare, hotel room, and :t'ood. (I stress hotel, i.e; 1
outside room because-ro be in comrades' ho:n.es is just too tirl.ng
ahd I cannot undertake such; they must learn to be concerned with
healtqnot as "sic"'ness" (I'm noti, but eo needed relaxation away
froill naiiiiiil coin of concrete questions" so that even organizational
questio,n'l are on a certain level.)
Finally, cot. is the right month to be working for
lectures. Though some le$ters will be sent to oP.rtsin pleces
from office, each local is respopsible for its locale and not to
be dependent on letters alone, but personal in-contact relations.
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